
WEST BENGAL REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY
Calcutta Greens Commercial Complex, lst Floor, lo5ol2, Survey park, Kolkata .700 07s

F'ORM'H'

[See rule l1(1)l

REGISTRATION CERTIF'ICATE OF' REAL BSTATE AGENT

-1-'-I["_Egi:Jration is granted under section g of the Act with registraticn certificate bearing No.
WBRER{/A/KOL/2023/000287 to -

(in ths ease oi a firm /.sooiety.l company) Gompany frrm tsocieg / company petronus Realer anclMarketingPvtLtd Eilg-its registered office / principal placo-ot bui;neis at2ndnoor,Sfiitiuii
ind ian street, kol kata-700069

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or Lruilding, as the
case may be,.in.real estite projects registered in the West Bengal"(Statei in terms r,f the Aci and the
rules anC regulations made thereunder,

2. This regist,'ation is granted subject to the follovying conditions, namely:-
.. . 'i'

(i) The real estate agent shall not faeilitate the sale or pu:chase of any plol apar-tment or building, as the
case may be, in a real eslate Projecl or part of it, being sold by the-pior.notir which il requireJ'bui *.t
registered with the Regulatory Authority; .

(ii) 'l-lre real eslate agent shall maintain and preserve such hooks cf account, records and ctcrcurlents as
provided under rule 14;

(iii) The real estate agent shall not involve himself in any unfeir trarje practices as specified rrnder clause
(c) of section 10;

(iv) The rea! estate agerrt shall provids assistairce to errable the allrtlee and prornoter to exercise their
respectirc nghts and fulfil their respective obligations at the rime,. of oooking and sale ;i ;, pi;l
apartrnent or.brrilding, as the case.may be;

(v) The real estate agent shall comply -,rith ths provisicrls of the F...,1 and the rule and regulaticns made
thererrnder;

(vi) The real estate ag:nt shall not contravene fi:e oovisions of eny orlrcrlaw for the time r:eing in fCrce in
the area where the project is being developecl:

(vii) The real estate agent shall discharge such other functions as may be specitied by the Regulrrtcry
Authority by regulations.

3. The registration is valid .for..a period of five ye?rs contmencing from 12112t2023 anrl en,Jing with
2(ll11n02& unless renerved by the Regulatory Autliority in accordancl with the provisicns of the Act orthe
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